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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Teperman Wins; 
Novick Elected 
s. C. Sec retary 

New Officers 

Student ,Council-Joseph H. Tep
erman, vice-president; Irving No
vick, secretary; Emil Birnbaum, 
'34 representative; Jerome B. 
Cohen (upper). Arthur Neumark, 
'35 (lower), repre~entatives; Sam
lIel Moskowitz (Upper), Seymour 
Moses, '36 (lower), representatives' 
Alfred Pick, (upper), Edwi~ 
Allexande r, '37, (Io,,;er, represen
tatives. 

ILebanon Valley 
Beats Varsity 
By 32-0 Score 

La Guardia Outpolls All Candidates Open Meetings 
In Student Vote; McKee Runner .. up -011 S.C. Charter 

Football Team To Meet N. y, u. I (The Campus does not vouch for S Th 
Moe Spahn is Chosen Senior 

Leader; .Juniors Pick 
Horowitz 

Flying Dutchmen Score Two 
Touchdowns by Running 

Back Punts 

In Revival of Oldest Rivalry I the authenticity of the results of the tart ursday 
Mayoralty Poll. It has taken no steps 
to verify the balloting; EJ. Note). Resum,ng the olde!>t metropli

tall collegiate rivalry, the College 
will meet N. Y. U. in football on 

ELLISON HEADS '36 

Rubin Gains Presidency of Fresh
man Class by Overwhelming 

Majority 

Class of '34-Moe Spahn, presi
dent; Hyman Redisch, vice-presi
d'ent; Gerald Ehrlich, secretary; 
Moe GOldman, athletic manager. 

HY ROSNER STARS 

Lavender Eleven Shows Great 
Weakness in Blocking 

And Tackling 

}; ovember 10 of next year in a 
series begun in 1889. The Laven
der has 'won three games, the Vio
let four. The teams last met in 
1924, when N. Y. U. triumphed. 

J:V. Drops 19-0 

Fusion ruled the day Wednesday 
whcn :1 politically minded student 
body to the 'lInc of 152'1 overwhelm
ingly expressed its prde·rence for Fi

jorello H. LaGuardia as New York's 
next mayor. The fighting major's 
nearest competitJor, H61y Joe Mc
Kee, gathered only 421 straws wlt,n 
Charles Solomon, Socialist candidate, 
a close third with 329 votes. 

Faculty Committee Findings 
Will Go to Entire 

Faculty 

PL.AN MANY CHANGES 

Clubs and O:ganizations to Have 
Representatives in Student 

Council 
The much del~yed Student Council 

and ciass elections held last Vvednes
day resulted in the election of Joseph 
1 r. Teperl1lan '34 and Irving ~ovick 

'34 as \"ice-presie'1t and secretary of 
the Student Council, crespectively. 

Class of '35-Sidney Horow;tz, 
president; A 1-bert Aronowitz, vice
president; l~obert Shane. secre
tary; Ha,rold Roemer, athletic Displaying a woeful lack of school- Game to Monroe Minor Fourth The long-planned open hearing on 

ing in fundamentals, a slow, sluggish --- th~n P~llit~~~'I~:~U~:~o;~:~ ~~~t~~: the proposed Studcnt Council chan-nlallager. 

Class of '3(>-H "nry Ellison, 
president; Alhert Hirsch, vice
president; Robert Melnieker, ser
retary; Harry Treisman, athletic 

Lovender ele\'cn succumbed, 32-0, to Intercepted Passes Tu 
.. rn I ting }\fajor LaGuardia's victory uP. in ges.will be held this Thursday at 1 p. a speedy and alert Lebanon Valley T d A t La d 

I S ., f L 1 e gains yen er the realm of walkovers. Robert Mmor, m. 111 room 126. it was announ~-:! Fri-i team ast aturuay a ternoon at ew-
o !~chn Stadl~jij1. Yea.rlings led the Ccmn-:unist Party to fourth f day by DC<lt} 'Morton Gottsohall. At 

:\L,c Spahn '34, Sid Horowitz '35, I 
I1enry Ellison '36 ~'ioi r;"b Ruhin '37 
~':en; the st1C'ce~sfttl candi(!ates for the 
leadership of their respective classes. 

nlanager. 

Class of '37-Robert Rubin, 

I . place with 247 hallots and onr Mayor 
I The Flying Dutc!ll11Cn'S sccluingly A. big, inexperienced J ayv('c ('lcvcn O'nrien gat'nercd 83 tal1ies. A space, that time the sub-committee will of

fer the student body an opportunIty 

to "voice its opinions before the final 

report is suhmitted to the FaCUlty 
New Representatives 

The withdrawal from t,he College of 

lwesident; Gilbert Kahn vice-pres
ident; Herbert Rodamall secre
tary, Thcodore Diamond, athletic 
lllanagcr. 

overwhelming victory was effected put up a hruising hattie against James strategically left oper. on the ticket 
largely through !!':e medium of long Monroe High School i'1 the first half for write-ins, was employed by 58 mis
dashes from scrimmage and the rUn- only to Iw overcome hy its own mi5- rhievous students who voted for ev
ning back of kicks, three touchdowns takes in the latter part of the contest erybody frolll the Three Little Pigs 
resulting directly ,from their profi- I and lose by a 19-0 score Satunlay at tn Mae West. COlli mit tee on Student Affairs." I 
ciency fin those departments. I Monroe Field. . _ I From the faculty committee, which 

Abe Pollack '36 'and Irving- Adler '35 I' After a shakv. start. Coach Miller's Separate talh,'s were "cpt tor t,he i. h I 1 b I J) I '11 
I P R b' Visitors Toss Well }' . 1 11 lIS ,'a( c( y t Ie can, t Ie report WI 

ne,'es
o

it2terl the election of Studcnt res 0 InpOn I I . I fi ' Iycar;;~'s" mn!..";ng full ~"e of their reburns from Townsend ,arns ·Ia. 'Ig'o to the facultv which, according to 
r'l t t' I I • C' .... c )anOIl regl~tcrC( ten ust do,vn~ . the fresl11nen abodes and the Matn . '~ounCI represen a I\'es Jy e\'ery c ass t f f I L I L • h I weIght a<lvant.ge, completelv hottled ., , the new by-law adopted by the Board 
but January '34 whose representative F"£ Y Old 0 our or tIe aven~er, ... ut m t.C up the Crimson an,i Goid'; running Building. Results showeu that .the Higher Education, has complete Ph 'l KI . 1 . tl I ' I t" years first half held only 3, SIX yard mar~n I k . C • I first "ear men. proportionately SIded 

I elll Jerger IS Ie on y rema.1ll- "... . '0' ver the t - ..... - '.'.-, ,. ~atUc m Lc Hr&t two Qua,rters, WIt 1- I .' J. authority .Over all student matters. 
IIIg mem er 0 as erm s ounCl . I . 11 f I I .. out a OWIII~ a smg e rs ( own. . .. The proposals were drawn up hy the . h fit t 'c '1 ollege 111 yards ,gamed :'1 11' . I fi t I I WIth the upper classillen. In the Hall 
The l1e ,. rellrrsclliati\'''s are Emil I rus ling. . n or~lI1ate y. 10We\·er. 111 ; -. hi . I 1.276 students voted, whIle 111 the 

\ ..,... - I R m"s Ab t Ed the first half, the visitors aerial at- Howe\·cr. }.,.onroe cal.ne ark Wltl a '.'a·lll 1,.'89 vot •. s \"ere counte(]. Any <ul>-rol1ll1litteo sitting in conjunction Birnhaum '34, lerome H. Cohen '35. e lnI ces OU uca- h I I . rI .,' .J , 

Arthur :'\e\\'n,a~k '35, Sal11 :\fnskow-I tional Work in City tack was fUllctioning- with a smo,Ah- i totlch,lown 111 t e t lin 5e','1on an belief that the writ-ins were manipu- ,vith a student committee composed 

C II ness it didn't poss~ss in the oecond arlde,l two more s.hortly after on in- late,l by the freshmen is confounded of Harry Weinstein, president of the 
itz '36. SeymollT Moses '30. Alfrerl' 0 eges half. ' 'tercepted passes. Roth teams regis- Student Council, Mortimer H. Cohen, P · k '37 I \"'11' R' I '37 '1 by I he figures: of the 58 ballot wast-

Ie' an", I lam elc lInan . 11('red fivc'first oowns. all of ' Monroe's ers 31 were freshmen and 27 were news editor of The Campus, Hy Red-
Teperman Receives 693 Votes Stre"ing Ille lack of proper phy- Probably the ont,;tanding single cnming- in the third period. whili" the isrh. business manager of the Micro-

f I upper classmen. Teperll1an was vicloriolls in the sical facilities in a review of College actor 'V1hich had any Jearin!.: on the La\'cn'!er's ofTense \vas marred hy cosm, and Jack Blume, S. C. repre-
race for vice-president of the Council,. ron,litiuns. nn the ocras;,"f( or his fif- large score rolled up by the victors frequent fum hies. Write-In Hitler 'entativc of the '34 class. 

was their ability to return punts. :\-: Monroe's "oal line was threat~ned Presidel)t Rohinson was secolHl in receiving 693 votes. Jack Blume was tieth hirthday, President Frederick R. ~ 
side from the two touchdowns which only J()Oce. in ~he serond quarter, when the write-in race with scven votes. An second with 529 votes !ollowed hy Hobinson derlared that he was aware . More Representatives 

Edwarrl F. ibins with 42·1 votes, of the handicaps under which students were directly attributaLIc to these a blocked kick gave the College hall unknown named "'achbar was the 
'f long dashes. they had all extremely,. nn the home team's 34 "an! line. A winner with fourteel. straws and an
" orris \"'cis7. with J()3 votes am) :\-lac are now worki 11t.'l", and would attempt demoralizing' elTert on the St. Xi"k, IS vO. run oown the ~i(leline by Kli- other unknown by the name (,r Hoo- proposal to "open" the council so that 
B. Foilack 345 votes. t I tt afT' h n tl pr I I I I ' . it will inclnde seven new representa-o le er. aIrs w e Ie 0 ler 01'- e even. In a I, _ehanon pl':ked "1', mauskus put the pigskin on the 19 \'er was third with five counts. Hit-

:\ l1Iung t'he chan!.:es which students 
will pass opinion on Thursday is a 

. N 't t d 't If tives These will he elected from Irvl11g .To\'ick gained the serretary- portum y presen else. 138 yards in t',is phase of the game.' "d. stripe. Not ahle tn gain on the ler, AI Smith, Seahury, an,l Hin Tin ., 
h

· fl" I' I I I 0 . I I' "rOUIJed duhs and organizati.ol1S. One S 'oll 0 t Ie council 111 an e"cec< II1g y Educational Work _e lanon opene the scoflng ear y ,<:rnund in three tries. the junior var- Tin shared fourth place with two ~ 
. I' will consist of all pubt;catiort groups; close race. Novick ,received 965 votes 'At Citl' College;' Dr. Hobinson in the opening periorl. After hell1g: .it;- tnok tn the air and a pass on the I votes each. and any number of p~o-

an, Jare y edged out Irv.ing :, e· er statcd, "I want to continue to do the 10. rce, lac to. tIe 0 e,ge I-yar 'I' fourth oown fell short hy a yaro of pIe were rewarded .for ser,"iccs pre-
I I I \" b' r . d I k I C II 3~ d another of scientitic and technologi-I 

. 9 I b I Id It CI I cal societies; a third of all cluhs de-w 10 was gl\'en 13 votes and Aoolph things I 1""'0 done in the past. lOe y a 10 109 pen.a ), lar ey I a first down, After Monore punteo sumabl)" rendered WIth one wr.te. 
R L I 'I 158 I voted to the social sciences; a fourth Suchy 'with 413 votes. Namelv I was always interested in ust,. e Janon s e uSlve -pOUII< lout of oanger. the college nrove down Results show a. serious change, . '11 I I f 

1 .'. AU terb k t k ~rf·1t D"l1OI1' re- I, " I rcpres("nlatlve WI ,>e C losen rom Spahn Elected '34 President the Colleg<' as an II1tellectual center ',. ar ac, 00 I IS: to the 23 vd. mark where a fumble from last year s prcsldentlal poll. At I ... I' I' I' 
turn pllnt ant! tore off fort v yards to" . <;. r I "'orletleo IOterestN 111 Iterary, m-Tn ti,e cia ', s of '34 Spalln scored a for the whole citl' and not merely as .: lost the ball. that tlllle the . oCla 1st pa1"ty was an , '. . 1 I'" f . h 

' . . a touchdown . PI]) . P I !.:IIISllc, or cultura stu< les ; a ourt victory that waS",5 overwhelmin.g as an isolatcd coml1lunlty set apart frolll' asses Intercepted easy lir<t; t ICC emoc~allc arty sec-, from groupo primarily social in func-
many of those WOI' a,y the basketball tile practical affairs of the day. :ro Whiting Makes Good ! Tn thc second half. the home team ond. and the omml~n~sts and Repub- tion; a miscellaneous group; atod one 
team which he ca·ptained. Rcceiving that end I dev:loped the Evenll1g Soon after the resumption of hos-I tallie<! a touchdown on a 45 yard licans were rlosely tie . representative from the Athletic As-
425 votes he was far ahead of Stan Session and origll1ated and developed tilities in the second half, Harry .ustained march aided hy an offside I sociation. 
Gott('ha!k. whose total was lSI and I the School of Technology and the Whiting plunged over from the five renalt~' which gave it a first down on Open Fusion Headquarters 
Bernie Schwart7.berg with 141. School of Business. I wrote the cur- yard line. culminating a ,"stair.ed I the 10 yd. line. Two Aat passes I \Vith the cry of 'Keep the. College 

riculum of each. T establishL~1 Higher drive of thirty-five yards. The Fly- thrO"'n directly in to the hands of, Opcn," the City ,College Independent Tn the race for yice-J)resident Hy P 4) . 
(Contiruued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) I (Continued on age Political Organization has opened 

Red,isci, former president of t"e class headquarters at 1610 A;msterdatn Av-
defeated Irv Spanier, Varsity pitching b enue. The association, which is of 
ace by the close yote of 369 to 325. Eagle Strikes~ TrOll les Brew, Little Henry's in a Stew; studcnt origin and not supported hy 

Jerry Eilriich gained the secretary- N.R.A., Wolves and Work, Why You Sap, It's the Mere .. ' any political organization, proposes 
(Continued on Page 3) I to organize students of all hranches 

of tl,e Cnllege in order to further the 
By Ezra Goodman son of Louis R. Guv!ay and Joseph a hila!:.ious description of the COllege-I' interests of free higher education in City College Night to be Held 

At Original Roxy This Evening 

Tonight will be "C. C. N. Y. Night" 
at the original Roxy. The football 
coaches, managers, and cheerleaders 
have all been invited. 

The purpose of the presentation of 
the team is to provide local color for 
the ,first football picture of the year, 
"Saturdl:1y's M1i1lion,s." This is the 
second occ:l5ion on which this has 
been done, the first occurring when 
Tohe Col,isetlill1 featured the C.C.N.Y. 
Bal1d at a showing of "The Spirit of 
Notre Dame.' 

Mercury makes a mad hurlesk of Abrahams. Brookl'yn foothall ,game in his sports New York City. 
the Blue Eagle in its first venture of Art Work Done Well rolumn. AlthOl'gh most of the .. tudents in 
the term 1111der the. Aedgling editor-, The varied art staff assembled hy Among the special features is Ro- the day session ar~ not yet of voting 
ship of Mortie Goldstein, who tintypes I Rama·n does creditable work for the man's Cat Calls, and Goldstein's Cur- age, it is estimated that, if they ac
himself a la Skolsky in his Mercuro- issue. Especially noticeable is the tain Calls column. Of special interest quaint their parents and friends with 
chrome column. Dunbar Roman, art I long-absent Benny, the little amoeba, to tourists is the Mereu,ry Trav~l the merits of the Fusion ticket, they 
editor par excellence, turns out a su-1 who has his coming out party under Guide· whieh is a total revision of the ~epresent a potential voting strength 
perb cartoon-cover, with the Blue Aq- the NRA ,banner. Among others, two present geographic diction:u-y, by a of 60,000. 
uila not forgetting Mr. Henry Ford, theatrical sketches by Roman deserve special M erc c()mmittee. T11e staff In its fight for the LaGuardia tic-

the old fox. special mention. has' also not forgotten the mayoralty ket, the City College orgal1ization' will 
The Merc artists disperse many The "me go" meanderings of Doup,'- candidates, whose likenesses (?) are join hands with the Student's League 

lively features throughout the maga- las Siegel, managiub" editor, are Aag- included in the SUbscription ad. for 'Fusion, an illtercolfegiate organ!
zine, assisted by a s.mall ,but capable ranty m;9Sing. However, for condo- Taking everything into considera- zation with 'branches in all colleges 
editorial staff. Mally of the old names lence, there is included a crazy com- tion; it seems that· young Mr. Gold- oi the city, WIhose purpose is to elect 
are missing from the masthead, but position in w.hich La Gal"bo conv,erses I' stein has ac~tted himself rather the Fusion ticket in the coming e1ec-
there are some newcomers in the per'- in Polish. Lotiis R. Guylay, writes creditably for his first venture. ttons. , 

Other changes contained in the re
port inclurle the r"vision of faculty 
advisor rule~. Contrary to regulations 
heretofore in force the faculty advisor 
shall not he obliged to attend the 
meetings of the organization. 

Open Discussions 
All clubs may "within its own mem

hership discuss freely scientific, liter
ary, social, political, and other topics 
I(ermane to the purpose of such body 
~s set forth in its articles of associa
tion and reasonahly calculated to sti
mulate independent thou,goht. 

Applications for Committees 
Taken by Weinstein, Novick 

iApplications for all Student Coun
ci! Committees must be given to ei
ther Harry Weinstein '34 or Ieving 
No\'iclr '35 before the Student Caun-
cil mec-!;ing whkh is to take place at 
3 p. m. Friday in room 3C6. 
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gargn111tB 
Shade-s of Austin Dobwn and W. K Henley! 

I~j 'strrrtt &trap.a 

BEFORE DAWN MAYFAIR, 

Geology Club to Hold Exhibit 
Of Minerals Found on Trip 

-
Q!:nllrgiatta J 

\1'0£. 53 - No.6 Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1933 

We were looking at some columns iby a few of 

our ancestors When the-re came to light a modern 

Lope De Vega by the- name of Epicurus. This 

Ep., according to his own admission, was in the 

habit of turning out 'bafiades, rriolets, rondeaw., 

VIillanel!cs ;'lId sestinas by the score during Prof. 

·····_··._ .. --'5 English class. This naturally made us 

feel inferior to him. The only way we ever get 

anything done is when the edilor incarcerates 

us in Tb<- Campus da-rk room for a few hours 

with a pencil and paper. While serving our last 

term we composed the followir.g bit of verse in 

the manner of the ancients. 

Edgar Wallace is gone, but his 
weird thrillers go on forever. "Be
fore Dawn" is purported to have COllle 
from his pen, and the suspense and 
implau"ibility of the situations make 
that SPl!m quite likely. The plot is 
concerned with the efforts of the po_ 

Seventeen members of the Geology 
Club, led by ProfessorB. T. Butler 
~nd Jay \"leber, fan10i:S iHiliCid.lugi~l 

of Leonia, New Jersey, visited the 
Franklin Furnaces in New Jersey last 
Thursday for the purpose of collect
ing fluoresced mineral.. 

A student in a logic exam at Mar
quette ran out of subject matter af
ter writing three page.~. So he wrote 
"I don't think you will read this far: 
and just to prove it I'll tell yoU about 
the baseball game I saw yesterday." 
For about five pages the student des
~r;t,cd the game, His bluff evidently 
wasn't called, for he received a "B". 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Nathaniel FenaterBtock; '34 .... Acting Eclitor and 
Basineaa Manager 

ACTING MANAGING BOARD 

Lou .. R. Guyla,. '34 .•••••••..••••.... Managinfl' EdItor 
Mortimer H Coh"", '34 ..................... New. F.ditor 

~':. N~' i~"in ';~ '::::::::. :':::::.: ':. ': .. F~ i~~ 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 .................... Cop,. Editor 
SerlnOur Sh.riff '36 ........................ (.Opy Edit« 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Harolo! SJ>ielman '34 
Howard Frioch '35 I...", A. Mieha.lie '35 

Z. Ed", .. d Lebolt '35 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimer Ler~r '34 ..•••............. Drama and Cinema 
Joseph Abraham. '35 .•.••..........•... "a.nd Comment" 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Harold D. Friedman '35 •••... AasiiJ.tant Business Manaaer 
Abraham Bobar '35 .••••.•......•.• Circulation !danawet' 
Raoul Wientzen '36 ...•.••.•.....•... arcub.tlon Mana&,«, 
Seymour Moses '36 .......• AasilttU\t CiTc:.-ulation Manager 
Myron 5chmaU '36 .......... A. •• iiuant Circulation Manager 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 
&nft. Sheldon '34 
Baruch, M""rIc. '35 
Nathan. },be '36 

... ... ... ... 

TffE BALAD OV LITIL TINNEE 

Prowlog 

The sho waz tu starte ate-fort~-fiv, 
And Tinnee waz watinn mor ded then alii". 

. lice tl.) 501ve the se .. ~eral murders com. 
mitted in horrible circumstances ,by 
a s·inister psychologist. To tell you 
that \Varner Oland is in the picture 
is to convey to yoU a good deal of 
the story. Those accustomed to the 
mysterious plots of this sort of film 
will 'be able to accept the ending it! 
whioh a psychic leads the authorities 
to the .guilty person. Others may 
not be so willing. 

M. L, 

WALTZ TIME CARNEGIE 

Well yes and no, but mostly no. 

The ore will be exhibited and tested 
under the ultra-violet lamps at the 
next meeting of the society. 

~,:Danief T. O'Connell and Dr. Ce
cil H. Kindle of the Geology depart
ment represented the college ai the 
New England, Geological Conference 
held at Williams College, William..~
town, Massachusetts. October 13th 
and 14th. 

A pretty Kansas City co-ed 
showed her idea of a Icomfortable 
costume for graduation: ... a bath_ 
ing suit and gown. 

The Sophs at the U. of Utah have 
discovered that their hands are tied 
so far as hazing one freshman is con_ 
cerned. He proved to 'be a mere 
stripling of 75. 

. And the oldest cO-ed in the U.S. 
is enrolled in Hunto=r College. She 
has just passed sweet 72 .... Seems 
as if we're alwayS getfu..g stuck 
with her Sisters .bn blind dates, 

A. Hf)f1I '34 

S3muels. I sWore • J6 
Miles. Gc-orKe '.17 
Rein, Miltou 'J7 

<Milltlky, E. H. '37 

NEWS BOARD 

K (;"./1-11'01" '36 
S. Mirin 'J6 

Fore Tinnee had kum thar hat zix-vivtee-tri, 

1'u suite wa're heed surly bee abel tu sea. 

The Lin'~ Carnegie lid;, eSia.Liished I 

an ell. ;"lole reputation for better class 
picbures, but everyone has an off day 
once in a while. The current showing 
is the English version of the German 
hit "Fledermaus" and it suffers bad
ly in comparison. Evelyn Laye is 
of eourse, easy on bhe eyes -but her 
handsome hero has a personality that 
would make a dissectlonpst·s stomach 
turn O\'er t!>ree times. Some of the 
singing was very pleasing and we 
ha ve only words of praise for the 
Coachman, whose name we don't re
coiiect. 

,Now that a ·new semester has slowly 
begun to fall into the accustomed 
groove. the traditional smoker season 
is with us again. It seems to have 
h~en written down somewhere at the 
head of fraternity commandments. 
"Thou ",halt hold smokers at the begin
ning of each new term.' This particu
lar activity is peculiarly confined only 
to the fraternity group and to the soph
omore class. 

The recently rejuvenated Inter
Fraternity Council has commenced 
to make thin.gs !>um. On Thursday, 
November 2, Frosh chapel will be de
voted to the fraternities. Present 

At the U. of Manila the intramural 
basketball group is known as Ihe Col
lege Acid League. Amon.g the 
league leaders, fighting tooth and nail 
for supremacy, are the Plhosphoric, 
Tartaric. SulphUric, and Oxalic 
squad~ .. " May the strongest win I N. S<:hneid.r 'JS 

R. r\l1ilOn '36 
L. L. Be!er'36 
M. Blum '36 
G. G. Cutlet" '36 
B. F""edrnan '36 

"sue Editors: 

l. Neiman '36 
M. W .. I '36 
B. W"'Ir"an '36 
E. C"1OOdm.an 'J1 
A. Levin 'J7 

(
' Seymour Sheriff '36 

Monroe J. Wei! '31) 

CONCRA TULA TIONS 

o N th~: (~CMion of the fiftieth anniversary 

of hIS bIrth, The Campus desires to extend 

to Presidl'nt FrederickB. Rdbinson its cordial 

felicitaltions. We can recall no Olle who in the 

«'ntirr history of the Collcgehas held as many 

academic positions here as has Dr. Robinson. 

GradU:lled in '904, he r05C from the ranks to 

ix'C'JIllC President ill '927. At that time the 

jdea still prevailed that th(· occupant of a collt'ge 

presidential chair should he a very old man and 

the selection of Dr. Pohinson at the ago!' of 

/forty-four was a distinct innovatioll. Justify

ing Ih!' fait'h placed in him :b,' the Board ~f 
Higher Education, Dr. Robin~n handlt'd with 

skill tht' many problems arising from the great 

~ncre-ase ill enrollment during the follOwing 

years. In hehalf of tht' student body and 

fa,·ulty. Tht' C"ampllS thanks Pre-.ident Robinson 

for the many servrces ,he has rel~dered the <.'01-
leg(· since '90r. 

FOR THE COMPLETE EDUCATI( IN 

TO tho!>e for whol11 "college" h,,-, a dl'cp'.'r 

meaning than mere cla.--STOom \\"'>f"k and all 

ocrasional. footiball game. Dr. Heinrnth'-' coming 

organ re<'ltals of t'he year ;-['re anti,.·il'ated \\;th 

pleasure. l\<Tany a S0rrO\\' has -h{'<'11 forgotten_. 

many all in .... piration /born ill the ethereal atmo~.
ppere- of t,he Gr('at Hall, ~\'ith tht, meHow st.rain>; 

of the organ painting a picturesque panorama 
of contentll1t~J1;t and peace. 

Unfortunately bhe sparse attendance at 
these recitals in vhe past has been a sad com

mentary. inGf'ed, on the oultural inclinations of 

our student -body. In a similar &e-rie-s of recitals 
in PittSburgh, Dr. Hcinroth for many yean; was 
accustomed to play before crowds of as many 

as 5,000 .people. Of course it may have been 

that our overi:mroened students could not find 

time to attend, Il}uoh as they would have desired. 

This )'eaIr, 'however, with the mid-week recital 

on Thursday during the free period at I p.m. 

every undergraduate can and shoUld avail him~ 
seHor !!he opportunity to heaT and enjoy this 
true artist. 

The sirkus hat ilia dime waz plaink inn toune, 

And 11innee yu seawaz ann undreziste cloune. The Dicksonian reveals thls 
scientific information..... A kiss is 
an anatomical juxtaposition of the 
two a.rblcwar muscles in a state of 
contraction with the mutual touch
ing of compound sequa~mous epi
thelium. . . . But after all, as they 
say, there's more than a kiss to love. 

And wennevrt' hi want tu ay nruvee ore piai, 

Hee fund tha sum dszheyant wood seat inn hiz 
When we heard "Who's Afraid of 

The Big Bad Wolf" for the hundred 
and eleventh time this season, the 
evening was O\"er. 

plan; caB for speeches by 
pro,nir.ent members of the 
who are fraternity men. 

various 
faculty 

wai. 

Sew siz dime hour Tinnee add skuandcrrd 

hiz do, 

And perchaS5e{! ay seed inn the verri frunt roo 

... ... ...... 

Itt waz nhl-fortc-fiv 'wenn the liit!.i faidit doune, 

And the kcrtinn want upp onn "The Tuck Ov 
The Toune." 

And Tillnee, konetinted. waz watzshin the sho, 

And spotinn ay korru..~ curl fivthe inn the roo 

The orrkextra plaicrrs fild inntu the pitt, 

Wenn sudenlly Tinnee want inntu ay fitt. 

Fore 1m shud 'bee plaiin bhe firss vyowlilln, 

Butt ay sevinn rut dszheyant boath lankee and 

thinn. 

. \n<l ziz firss vyowlinnist waz 5uitinn inn frunt 

()\" we litil Tinnee, the undreziste nunt. 

Eppylog 

~()U iitil Tinn('('. hrayvinn awl deerisz'hn, 

Iz weightinn fore ay sette 01' tclla\'iszhn. 

... ,., >I< * 

Now that Go". Rolph has taken uff his 

boots he ough:t to :;('nd them to Fusion head

quarters. They might come in handy when 

invading the Tammany citadel. 

* ... * * 

POI-FICAL COCKTAIL 

Dumb Dora, who has been guzzling lately, 

has lost faith in McKee since bis recent indeci

sion. Maybe he isn't the real McCoy, after aH! 

............ 

.~d, Vie bet, ~hat if J. V. makes the f!rade 
" , 

'bis neglected pals wili be singing "Mother 
MtKee"l 

EZ 

J. B. C .• 

THE BOWERY RIVOLI 

Here is the lusty sort oi film that 
almost e~one will enjoy. The ex
tremely capahle acting of all con
cerned, especially \Vallace Beery, is 
able to put across with maTvelOl>S 
iorce the delightful era of Chuck O'
Connor, the bold, bad boy of the 
nineties. The ri"alry of two saloon
keepers for the beautiful lady (Fay 
Wray) produces the "igorous and 
amlll;ing scenes of "The Bo;very," in
cluding Steve Brodie's celebrated 
jump from Brooklyn Bridge. We un
hesitatingly recommend this picture 

Tau Alpha Omega is .either one of 
the most active fraternities in school 
or else their scribe has a very fertile 
imagination. Sunday evening at the 
Hotel Briarfield, the fraters engaged 
in a snloker. 

The game between Pittsburgh and 
\Vest Virginia was opened by Gene
vieve Pixler, c ;,Iy licensed co-ed in 
West Virginia. who flew over the 
field in her plane and dropped the 
first football. Fanciful and highly pictu-;:esQue 

names for their officers, they have 
alSO-Chancellor. Emanuel Preiss 
'34: Vice-Chanccllor; Jack Brown '34; 
Scri"'e, Zel Rosenfeld '35; and Comp
troller, Jesse Stern '35. 

The ranks of Tao have been de
pIcted and repl<'nished almost sill1ul
taneot"')". Arthur Preiss and Ben 
Goldherg are returning to Iheir stu
dit's in tranquil Switzerl'and while Ed 
Wallerstein ',v, was recently in(hl('ted 
in turhlllent New York. 

for superb and satisfying 
''!lcnt. 

entcrtain-/ 

Theta Kappa 'Phi also accedes to 
the traditional 'smoker idea. ft will 
he held at the faternity house. 47 
Hamilton Terrace . 

M. L. I 
SATURDA Y'S MILLIONS ROXY I 

The first of the annual ·fall crop of 
football pictures finds its merry way 
into the collegiate atmosphere of the 
ortg)inal 'Roxy theatre whhe oUr var
sity will he feted this evening on the 
occasion of C. C. N. Y. nip;at. We 
must admit bhat this lates! of l:ll'iver
,aI's successful college dramas is un
usual, not so mL>ch In plot, but in 
technical treatment. For once we 
have college campus"s that look like 
college campuses and collegians that 
don't resemble a crew of chorus boys. 
Of course the hero comes through 
in the la.<t minute in the traditional 
manner, but then, since !I~at's ""hat 
YOU want, that', what you get. 

A bit of warning-~Who's Afraid 
of the Big Bad Wolf" sun lingers 
in its old haunts. Call't we cver avoid 
the darn thing? 

L. R. G. 

Compton Seeks More Money 

For Student's Relief Fund 

,Requests for further contributions 
to the Students' Relief Fund have 
been sen t to a II mem bers of the fac
ultyby Professor A. D. Compton. 
Explaining that many students can
not be helped because of insufficient 
funds, ProfeSISor Compton asked that 

checks be ser t to Professor' George I 
M. Brett, C~rator of the College, as 
soon as POSSIble. 

Phi Epsilon I'i can he il;,mediatelv 
distinguished from ~he rank and fil~ 
of the fraternities by its two (2) se-' 
cretaries. 

Some kind of a flippant saying 
concerning a convent could he made 
in regard to the officers foIIO\\;ng, 
hut this is a family newspaper _ 
Superior: Harold Kester '35, Vice
SIJ~crior: Morton Roth '34,! Treas
urer: Sol Herschkowitz '34, Reco .. d
in" SeC; etary: ;'fontague Ullman '.35. 
and Corresponding secretary: David 
Schuldiner '35. 

At last! A departure from the 
smoker. Alpha Alpha Phi has ~che~ 
rluled an 0ld-fa9hioned beer partv for 
this Thursday evening. Willy's' 79th 
StrPet Bran, house will be the scene 
of the festivities. Plenty of atmos
phere and entertainment is expected. -

Lambda M u is no more. This sad
dening news will bring a tear to many 
an old-timer's eYe. When Hal La
vine, president, vice president, treas
?rer, recordin.g .secretary, cores pond
In!!" secretary and member left school, 
(expello - expellere - expulsi _ ex
pulsus) so did the fraternity. A si
lence of two minutes will 'be sufficient 

The r. F. C. is entertaining a grand 
idea right now. A very formal is 
under consideration. 

L, K. 

Giving tap dancing lessons by 
radio are part of the duties pi mem
bers of the department of physical 
Education at Oregon State, 

The dean of the U. of Oregon is 
reported to have received a letter 
from the "Busine~s Broker~ of Amer
ica". a Los Angeles Corporation, of
fering to buy the entire university 
outright for cash. 

A student at a western univer
sity was found to be \working his 
way through by burgling in his 
Spare time. 

Telephone service at a Columbia 
lJ. dorm wa, recently cut off, due to 
the fact that the students were using 
too many salted pennies and shoe
strings. 

The Junior class of,. Oregon State 
recently held a Cord Dance at 
which held a Cord DanCe at 
for the dirtiest trousers, third prize 
being a box ,of Lux. 

H. S. 

Campus Asks Clubs to Drop 
Lists of Officers in Mail Box 

Secretaries of all under,graduate or
ganizations and fraternities are re
Quested to leave in The Campus mail 
box before Friday of this week a list 
of all officers of their respective or
ganizations. together with addresses 
and ,boroughs. 

This information ",ill he used for 
puhlicity purposes in Thr Campus 
and metropolitan neW'~p~pers. 

-----
Business Staff to Meet 

There will be a meeting of the Bus
iness Staff of The ,Campus thi,s Thurs
day at one p. m. in room 409 Main. 
Candidates for the Business Staff 
must submit their applications at that 
time. 
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TepermapWins; II~----- : 
Novick ElectedL___O~ the Campus 

PACE , , 

II/
Runners to Vie ISix Veter~ns Back IHarriers Bow-. . 

. I In Illtramurals For Rt/le Season ToR.P.1. 20.36 
(Continued from page I) 

ship by a "ote of 323 over the 
cast f()r Ben Schnaps and the 
cast for Bill Cherevas. 

1% 
122 

Clubs on ThW'Sday, Oct. 19, 1933 America. 
.----- .. 1 , 

\Vith six veterans retnrninl'r frol\l 

last year's squad, the varsity, rifle 

team's pros(>ects for retaining tne two 
intercollegiate title,. caPbuored last year 

Astronomy Society _, room 109, Sports Following the successful inception 
12:30 p.m.; technical discussion. Football with Drexel Institute _ l",t Friay of its first event of the sca-

n k t PI 'I d 1 l' P "d 2 30 son, the four wall handball singles, the ' as erville Chemical Society a II a e p lIa, a., ..,atur ay at : 
!ntramu .. al T)oard announces a erossroom 202, 12:I,S p.nJ.; business meet- p.m. 

Unable to keep up the stiff pace set 

by tf.e R. P. I. harriers. the Lavender 

cross COl1ntry runners bowed to a j 

Moe GoLlman, stellar baskethall talk on "The Mechanism of Bacterial Jayvee Football with Dc \'Vitt country race to be held on a course 

center, garnl'red the position of Ath- Staining." Clinton H. S. _ at Lewisohn Stadi- around the College this T.hursday at Last season the team compiled an day afternoon 36-20, despiie the ster-
letic manager, defeating Alan ·G. Koe- um, ISatllrday 2:30 p.m. I p.1I1. E!lt'ries arc heing accepted in enviable record, winning 46 matches, 
nigsberger by 231 votes. In the race Biology Sodety - room 31lj, 12:15 Cross ·Country Track ~eet with the A. A. office. Numerals will be while losing only 6. Of the total, 

are extremely bright. 
strong Cardinal team at Troy, Satur-

for -Council representative Emil Birn- p.m.; business meeting. Fordham University _ at Van Cort- awarded to the winners. seven were shoulder-to-shoulder mat-
baum with 257 votes was victorious ,Business Adm.inistration Society - landt Park, Saturday, 10:30 .p.m. The r;lce will consist of a two-mile I ches ~ith the Lavender garnering ~. 

ling performance turned in by Marvin 

Stern, who fini;hed a minute ahead 

of the rest of the field. 
over Maurice Kaufman with 209 and room ZOO, 12:15 p.m.; business meet- Intramural Four-wall Handball eli- course around the college, beginning The titles netted were the MetropoJt-
Alfred \'Vaksman with 174. ing. minations, Hygiene Bldg.; from in the Stadium, covering Convent Av- ta~l InteTcollegia~e Rifl~ 'champion- Stem vJins 'l\Wo MUe Run 

Stern, holder of the .college two

mile record, took the lead at the start 
. CI Tuesday until Thursday. enue to 140th s~reet and St. Nicholas sh,p, and thr reg'lonal wll1ners of the Horowitz 'President of '35 fLalllera ub - room 108, 12:15 N' I I 11' 

The class of '35 elected Sid Horo- p.m.; an a ress by Mr. R. Sleeper Thursday. !'.'icholas Avenue to 141st street and shoulder ohampionship, which it won setting a fast pace all the way. Unfalll-I dd Intramural Cross Country race - Terrace to 128th str~t up to St. atlona nterco eglate shoulder-to 

witz OYer Leonard Seidenman by the on "Color PLI!ot,,~aphy .- Theory hack a~ross Amstol"dam to finish at for the second time in three years. iliar with the course. Stern lost some close margin of 354 votes to 316. AI and Practice."· Miscellaneous 

_. 'Cad t Club Da A. Sat- the Stadium. All students are eligi- Two Captains on Squad time when he missed his way hut he Aronowitz, former president of the 'C,rculo Dante Alighieri _ room 2,1 e nce - . rmory, 

1:00 p.m.,' business Illeet·lllg. urday at 8:30 p.m. hie to enter. The veterans who will bear t.he made it up on the home stretch and class, became vice-president hy I 
CrocIuis Sketch Club - rOOll1 416, . Plrofessor lIeimoth's Organ !Re- Post Handball Pa1rlngs brunt of the yea,r's firing are Carm:n finished the four and one half mile cOllnt of 368 votes defeating Morty 

1'2 M.; drawin'" work. clta s Great Hall, Thursday, 1:00 ,First-round pairings for the hand- Novissimo ,34. captain of the varsity, course in 25:26. The Glher Lavender 
Procaccino who was given 316 votes. " 

lBob 61hane was elected Secretary in Cad-et CI"h - Armory 12:15 p.m.; I p.m; and Sunday 4 p.m. ball elimination are now posted on Milton Stor~k '35, ca;tain of the R. runners could nol keep up with the 
d h h . d bl,.sin~<. s me~tl·ng. - Newman _ Club Dance - Hunter It!;, h[,lletin 1':>a,,1 ill the Hy~iene O. T. C. IlImrods. A;hcrt ]. Aitllla'c. " t'ff I 1- 1 H hi tl e t a four-cornere race w. en c rcce,,'e ' , N CI 1 I 8 3 " , " . 5 I pace an! '.! -oc' )erg. 1 nex 

liD Deutscher Verein rOOlll 308 ewman u) Ha I, Saturday, : 0 huilding and must br played oft be- 34, Hamid Austern 34, Enlll Helgert·
C 

11 t f' . h Id d bet 213 votes as compa'red to the , 5 J h O'F II '3 0 ege lIIan 0 mL. ,cou 0 no _ 
votes for \'Valter B. SchoffmanJi, the 12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. ' p.llI. fore this Thursday. Second round 3, and 0 narc 4. ter than ninth. He was followed over 
180 for Henry Green'blatt and the 132 History Society - room 126, 12:15 palflllgs will appear Friday. A' call for candidates was issued by the line by Frank Devlin. Captain Nat 
for Gerald Gold. Hal Roemer be- p.m.; '-"I. Iffie will speak on "The Officers Club to Iru'ti'ate .ere WI . e an ntramura oar. 

n.. D' Th '11 b I I B d Coach Madigan. Those interf>sted Volkell and Irv Kerzner. S 
. h I' I' "I ~h d 12 B should report to AI Perrone, manager came Athletic manager when he de- pallls ,evo ullon. meettng 1 urs ay at nL. erllle 

Le Cerde Jusserand - roonl 217" New Members Friday Night / Schwartzber,g '34. man"""'r of Intra- of the Varsity, at the Armory, Mon-feated S. D. Balsam .by a count of . ..,,_ 

12:30 p.m.; an address by Mr. Le - murals, announced. All candidates for days. Tuesday., or W'ednesdays from 349 votes to 253 votes. 

Bidois. The ne~ly acc~Pted l1I:n~~ers of. the Ihe Board are asked to appear then. 2-4p.m. 
Jerome B. Cohen with 184 gained Menorah Society - Menorah AI- Officers Club WIll he tnltlated mto Lower classlllen are preferred. 

the position of Council representative cove, 12:30 p.m.; discussion of signi- the ranks this Friday night at the R. The revised intramural sch'edule is 

The college h3!rriers are now .prac
ticing hard to get in trim for the 
Fordham meet Saturday afternoon. 
The return of Jimmy Fisher, Laven-

of the upper class defeating Louis T. fica nee of Germany's wilhdrawal from O. T. C. Armory. a., follows: 

Friedman. 101 votes, and Bernard the League of Nations. The following are the init-iates:- Oct. I9--C..-oss,Country. 

der veteran who could not make the 
Varsity, J. V. Debating Teams trip to Troy, has !bolstered the. 

Issue Call for Candidates strength of the squad. Kaplan. 75 votes. In the lower cla~s Newman Club - room 19, 12:15 ~!arvill A:brornowitz, No"m~.n Adams, I Oct. 26-A"ociation Foothaii. 
Arthur Neumark ·recei·/ed i6i balll)ts p.m.; Dr. Paul H. Linehan will speak.ll·larry Ashkinaze, \'Vallace Bloom,l ~ov. 2-Association Football Finals. 
to take away the p')sition of represen- Politics Club - room 206, 12:15, Raymond Bock, Allison Cohen, Ed-I Nov. 9-Swimming. Dr. Lester D. Thonnsen, coach of 

tative from Joe Abrahams. 145 votes p.m.; student sy.I"posium on "The' wtlrd Dobrin, Leo Drozd. off, Norman I N<lv. 16-Si)ccer. 
and SeymourRuben'stein, 61 votes. MaylOralty Situation." 1 Flint. Sidney Coldherg. Seymour Fe!- Nov. 2J.-SocceT Finals. 

'36 Class Elects Ellison Spanish Club - room 20!. 12:15 lerman, Bernard Guerin, Christian I Dec. 7~Basketball. 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amaterdam Av ..... 

The presidency of the class of '36 
was taken over n>y Henry Ellison. his 
269 votes being enough to nefeat Mac 
Sussman. 198 votes, Benjamin D. 
Lipschitz. 159 votes, and 'Will Fazar. 
99 votes. Al Hirsch gained the posi
tion' of vice-president. receiving 305 
voles compared ,to the 227 votes of 
Mike Lombardi, and the 193 votes of 

p.m.; open fOT'u'l1I on the Cuhan Re- Hamburge, Henry Karlin. Leo Lev- Dec. l4-nasketball Finals. 
volution and conditions in South ens. Rohert Levitt. I Dec. 21.,-Boxing anti \\'restiing. 

the Varsity Debating team, has an
'I1ounced tha~ positions are open on 
hoth the Yarsity and the J. V. Pros
pective candidates should present 
themselves at 12:40 p.m., Thursday, 
in room 16. 

Opposite the 'College at l40th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

Joseph Josowitz. 

Beb Melniker received 280 votes 
and consequently won the secretary
ship frol1l ~[onroe Weil. 2.10 votes 
and Julius Trieb, 180 votes. Harry 
Treisman was uncontested for the of
fice of Athletic Manager. 

The January representative to the 
Student Counc,il is Sam Moskowitz 
by a vote of 170 to 127 for Irv Atkin, 
117 for William Fenster and 60 for 
Lin Scbmilow:.tz. Seymour Moses [I 

was reelected June representative, IllS, 
212 votes ,being sufficient to defeat I 
Raoul L. \Vientzen, 178 vote<. :-'[ort
mer \Veisberger, 178 votes, and :-'1 ur
ray Sawitz. 68 votes. 

Rubin New '37 President 
Bob Rubin will he the new presi

dent of the class of '37 receiving 344 
votes against the 250 of Jack Boehm 
and thp. 232 of Leon Eisen Bun. 

The vice-presidency was won by 
eilhert Kahn ,hy virtue of a 26 vote 
margin. Kahn got 216 votes, Gerson 
Brodie. 19(1 votes, Philip A"h, 146 
\'otc~, ~olol11on Lassinsky. 96 votes, 
Joel Malino, 96 votes, and Samuel 
D"oskin, 75 votes. nenjamin Finkel 
grtrq~r-cd 231 votes to gain -the sccrc· 
ta,ryship defcating Herbert Rodaman. 
299 votes and Martin Fisch, 214 
votes. 

Theodore Diamond snared the po
sition of Athletic 'Manager. his 23:1 
votes bcing sufficient to win over Ar
thur Barry who followed with 200 
votes. Irving Lubow with 172 votes 
and Arnold Natilson with 75 votes. 

The Student Council re.presentative 
of t·he Il1>pe; cla'ss is Alf.red Pick who 
won the position from three other can
didates with a total of 204 votes. Wil
liam Kapelman received I is votes, Cy 
.Mirin. 84 votes and \Vl£red Mendel
'Son, 82 votes. 

The representative of the lower 
class will be Edwin IA.Jlexand~f who I 
received 221 votes as against 203 for I 
William Reichman and 169 for Mal
vin Kittay. (ill 1933, LrGGa'l' " MTIU ToBlLCCO Co. 

tty 
.I.'VE SWUNG 

many a stick and I know 
how to spin' em. 

smoked ,.. ... 
ciga.rette and I' know how 
to taste' em. 

"Chesterfields are milder 
-they taste better-and 
man they do satisfy!" 

ter ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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PACE .. 

PreS. Robinson I 
Fifty Years Old 

(Continued from Page I) 
Education in Rrt)ok~yn and put in the 
new type of curriculum at the college 
- a flexible curHculum that may be 
adapted to changing conditions. In 
the future I shall continue to help 
those things ! believe in, adult edu
cation for one. to afford an opportun
ity to those who work days to fU1"
ther their intellectual curiosity at 
night. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 .. 1933 

Dr. Kraua C.bugea UDla..nul / Lebanon Beats '11.- c,_· and Commen"' t" i 
Ousting: Ask. Reinstatement I (Continued from Pae:e I) Lavender 32-0 1/==============-";;==============0=:1 Monroe backs by the St. Nick passer 

Dr. Arthur Jamel1 Israel Kraus, ," l!o 

. hi· wl·th hl·,llSelf all day long in prepar- gave the high ·school its two other 
former philosophy instructor at t e --- Major La Guardia finished first ,'1 

.r- II . ek·· t (C t' - d f 1) atl·on for .his double .rolc ...... Dean I score.s. Both. were on.lon
g 

.runs from ..... 0 egf.!. IS Be 109 relDstatemen on lDue rom page . the straw vote held by the Pvlitks • 

on the grounds t!l~t he was ille- I illg Dutchmen added another score In I, . h Gottschall plans to reorganize the I the IDterceptlOn and 10 neIther ease 
gaily' dismissed from the faculty. th~ third period and two more in the I Club. From 'now on h!s t eme s~ng Student Council and dou'ble the mem- did a Lavender shirted player lay a 

To SlIpport his Buit against the fourth. is "Hold That Tiger" .... Runlllng bership. That means there will be hand on the runner. 
city for unlawful d'smlssal he liled If the tackling and block!ng in the I true to form,. the Four. Marx B~o~he:s twice as much confusion rtow as or- Considering that it had very little 
an a9Plication in the County R. P. 1. encounter were "dIsgraceful", seoured a bIg lead m the "nte-m inarily .... Miss Gail \Vest plays the instruction in detail work Coach MiI-
Clerk's office last Friday request- as Dr. Parker termed it, they were vote. The counters found over twenty featured female role in the forthcom- ler's squad made a favorable impres_ 
ing letters and written statements downright disgusting last 'Saturday.: ma~xed ballots ..•. :Jte Recovery Par- ing Dramatic Society production. If sion. However, it

l 

will need a line 
in the posse~sion of Mark E;sner To all outward appearances, the op- I ty IS busy' recovenng from the set- she is anything like her namesake, which will charge lower and a back-

Jayvee Team Defeated 
By Monroe Eleven 19-9 

and P .. esident Frederick B. Rob- pn<ition looked like a collective gr~ I back of its faVOrite .. McKee, while 0'- Mae, the show ought to be a ,big suc- lield which will block and run harder 
in80n. Tille petiti()l\ is still under 10f galloping ghosts. The way Le- Brien has found out that he doesn't cess. (and from what we hear Miss to beat a stronger and a heavier team 
cons;deration. banon slipped and squirmed from t.he Curry much favor at the College .... West is some Gail) ...... When Dr./ than Monroe, such as Qinton. 

Physical Conditions Dr. Kraus was dismissed last Lavenders clutches, it seemed as I Columbia has nothing on City Col- 'Fillley was president of the 'College in , 
"r shall continue tn foster the de- )erember following hi; hunger though the backs were greased like l<'lge. Six Lavender instructors are 1903 there were 500 students in atteu- LOU'S LUNCHEONEITE 

"elopment and proper housing of the strike ill protcst against nllstreat- cha.nnel swimmers. assisting General Johnson in either ance here. \,yhen he returns Thurs- Amsterdant Ave. & 139th St. ~ollege in Brooklyn. r sh?1I con- ment of Jewish students 'n Polish Bloc!:ing Poor formulating coPes for the NRA or in day he will find an enrollment of over Now serving! lar,ge glass of beer 
tinue constantly to adjust the currieu- universiti'!s. It is a debatable question, however. administratio,g them. They might sug- 8000. Heck, that's no enrollment- for Sc. 

lum to the changing needs of the whether the ul.)cking, such as it was, gest lhat the NRA slogan in regard tha!"s an enlistmentl With those delicious luncheons at 
world. I shall continue when vacan- Varsity Club Elections was of more benefit to the College to France, our debtor half, be changed J. A. 251:. and sandwiches at 10c. 
des Occur to secure the abl.S'! and To Take Place Thursday or its opponents. At one time. a to "'Ve're Due our Part" .... P,rofes-
most distinguished men for thr fac- Lavender ball carrier swept around sor Woll has prohibited students from 
ulty, I should like to stress adcquate Holders of both major and minor end preceded by three interferers. taking semi-nude SUn baths in the 
physical conditions. We must. by all let!er are "''Juested to attend the illi- One solitary defensive back stood in stadium. It seems that there were too 
means, finish the library and we the way. and he came pretty dose to i many f~ses of open exposure., .. Lr~
must secure adequate recrealion and li .. 1 llIee!ing of tI,,· \'arsi!y Uub to be taking nut all three. I nard Silverman. who takt's the dU81 
eating faeili!;,'s, \\'e r"'ltl;r.· a new held Thur,day jn rOOm 14 a! 12:15 p.m. One SI. Xickback. however, is de- part "r tor Actor and the Guardsman 
and larger eafctc:-ia. \Vc need IlIon' Tht.· hu~jne .... ~ of th(" meeting ",,\-;n con-I' >a.-iIlK of commendation. I1y I~~:':- in the fl)rtheoming production of "':hc 
ground alld n'rrealinn spar<' ~lId si,t ill electing o/lie(·rs f(Or the currrnt ncr. who .played a ste~l:lr otfen,,,'e I Cuard'lIIan," can he seen deha!lng 
IClungi"" rOOIllS, \V" arr t·rt,.",("n/{ ),,'ar an" ir s"'ccting the JlIl'nlilt'rs of a~](1 dden",'e game ~galllst Leba~()n __ ._. __ . __ _ 
four times Ion lIlanv students m the I I" . '1'1 . "alley. Rosner, a shIfty hall carner, 

t sirurlure.· Tbis must all! t ,.e ',XC'"I"·,, cnlllllllttee. I" c~""- was greatly impeded in ,his efforts hy 
presen . . ! ))lIttt:l~. ("Olllf)(" .. ecl of n.presentatl\.( .... 
be changt'" <1l.d when the (,xpcdlcnt I frolll the ('ollege varsities. h:""lIes th., lack of adequate intedert.nce. 1> .. 1. 
moment arri\'(".' shaH attempt to I cx('cllti,'C' functions of the dul>. nC\'('rtIH:k¥s, tllr;j~d in 1he llloq ('11'('1"-

better conditiCI!I' i, ,horf rll\" !·d- tin' jllll (Ii hall toting- for the 1':(~j;(T-
ucational pro).'r,ll! 

years aK() wa .... "" "I 

tinne to COl rr \' ., 

/'1'1 ):"! ...... 1 If \\·illiamsofl is the faculty 

":"lIrel', and \\'alter Dryfoos 
, [ mer;. IIi ... 1"111j'i!l~, too, \\";I~ (,f 

(II \·iser of the dub. 
r:t IiI If,·, l.."'! .! ~'. n. rl: '> 11 i, 

" , r 

FRANK'S RESTAURANT 
and BAKERY 

1626 Amsterdam Ave. 
J.rlllcitcon and DinnC[ 

1:111,' Plates 
,." and ISC. 

FOR ALWAYS LU~KIES 

PLEASE 

Choice tobaccos 

rolled right-no loose ends 

, " 

ALWAY:S tlie.finest tol.Jaccos 

ALWAYS thefinest worhmanshp 

ALWAYS .zuchies please/When smoking a Lucky, have you 

noticed the long white ash? That's 

the sign of fine, choice Turkish and 

Domestic tobaccos. And have you 

noticed how fully packed Luckies are 

with these choice tobaccos - rolled 

right-so round-so pure-with no 

loose ends. Luckies always please I 

"irs toasted" 

FOR THROAT PROTECTION_FOR BETTER TASTE 
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